How to Establish your MyUMB Campus Portal Password for use with the UMB Student Wireless System


2. Click “First Time User, Setup Your Password”.

3. Click “New User, Set Up Account”.

This site is for setting up and modifying details of your myUMB Account including:

- myUMB Password
- myUMB Alias
- myUMB Secret Question/Secret Answer
- myUMB PAY

Please enter a valid myUMB ID and your myUMB Password and click Submit.

myUMB ID: 
myUMB Password: 
Submit

New User, Set Up Account

Forgot your myUMB Password
I cannot log into myUMB Account
4. Enter your: 1-Last Name, 2-Date of Birth, 3-Last four numbers of your SSN, and then 4-Click “Submit”.

5. Pick a 1-Secret Question and enter the 2-Answer. Click 3-“Submit”.

6. Enter a 1-Password that meets the listed criteria and 2-Confirm it. Then 3-Click “Submit”.

7. Remember this password. Use your student number (ex. @00000001) and the MyUMB password with the UMB Student wireless system.